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Students who grew up in 
foster care face unique 






Food security, allowances, 
technology and housing 
support, healthcare access
Individual coaching, small 




With the strength of their 
pack, Wily Scholars graduate 
college ready to succeed.
      Throughout their journey,
   Wily Scholars gain critical life 
 skills, develop strong 
relationships, and build a support 
 network of peers and adults.
The Wily Network partners with 
colleges to equip these hard-working 
students with the resources
to succeed.
Wily Network services are 
both intensive and 
extensive. We employ a 
flexible and collaborative 

































































Map of Post Secondary Support Programs 





• Stipend	– varies	for	all	programs	– some	do	not	have	one
• Early	transition	supports/Orientation
• Help	to	identify	housing
• Collaboration/advocacyaround financial-aid packages
• Peer	support groups
• Connections	to community activities
• Referrals for	mental health support to	deal with	trauma	and	
life	stressors
























summer housing, school vacation 
housing, co-op housing,  
campus housing, off-campus housing,  
and long-term housing
Physical 
Health and Personal 
Wellness
some examples: creating balance,  
extra-curricular activities, exercise, stress 
management, conflict resolution,  
seeking emotional support,  
medical appointments,  
medication management,  
and healthy eating 
Social Connectedness
community opportunities  
on and off campus, and  
personal and school  
connections
Personal Identity
cultural, class, race, gender,  
religion, ethnicity, sexuality, self-story,  
and ideas
Life Skills and  
Campus Living
for example: laundry, transportation,  
food, nutrition, daily calendar,  
and time management 
Finances and  
Financial Future
financial aid, employment/income,  
work study, savings, banking, financial 
planning, career preparation, money 
management, planning,  
and budgeting
Education and  
Academics
study skills, presentation skills,  
time management, organizational skills,  
daily and weekly schedule/planning,  
graduation plan, class registration, 
asking for help, and using  
college resources














Housing: summer housing, school vacation housing, co-op housing, campus housing, off-campus housing,  
and long-term housing
Physical Health and Personal Wellness: creating balance, extra-curricular activities, exercise, stress management,  
conflict resolution, conflict resolution, seek emotional support, medical appointments, medication management, and healthy eating
Social Connectedness: community opportunities on and off campus, and personal and school connections
Personal Identity: cultural, class, race, gender, self-efficacy, religion, ethnicity, sexuality, self-story, and ideas 
Life Skills and Campus Living: for example: laundry, transportation, food, nutrition, daily calendar, and time management
Finances and Financial Future: financial aid, employment/income, work study, savings, banking, financial planning, career 
preparation, money management, planning, and budgeting
Education and Academics: study skills, presentation skills, time management, organizational skills, daily and weekly schedule/
planning, graduation plan, class registration, access support, and utilize college resources
Domains Form
THE WILY VERSION
Adapted from Fostering Success Michigan, Shared Measurement
Benchmarks
Life	Domain Pre-College Freshman Sophomore Junior Senior
Graduate/	
Employee



































































































Alumni of Foster Care Achievement Benchmarks through the College Years
last revised: 10/4/2012
Employment - Part-time	or	
volunteer	job.
- On-campus	
part-time	job	
(maximum	of	20	
hours	per	
week).
- Part-time	job	
in	major	(max.	
of	20	hours	per	
week);	
- Resume	
Completed	
overview	with	
Career	Planning	
Center.
- Part-time	job	
(max	of	20	
hours	per	
week);
- Internship	in	
career	path;
- Resume	
updated.
- Part-time	job	
(max	of	20	
hours	per	
week);
- Post-grad	job	
search	action	
plan	(include	job	
applications	
during	spring	
semester.
- 5-year	post-
grad	career	
action	plan;	
- Professionally	
employed	
within	6	months	
of	college	
graduation
Housing - Determine	
continuity	of	
foster	care	
placement	over	
freshman	year.
- Learn	campus	
living	code;	
- Establish	
semester	 and	
summer	break	
housing	options	
- Housing	plan	
for	college	years	
(include	plans	
for	car	or	
transportation).
- On-campus	
apartment	
(update	housing	
and	
transportation	
plan)
- Post-grad	
housing	search	
and	
transportation	
action	plan.
- Safe	 and	stable	
housing	plan;	
- Reliable	
transportation.
Health - List	of	known	
health	issues	
and	available	
health	resources	
(e.g.,	Medicaid);
Complete	annual	
check	ups	
(physical,	
mental,	dental,	
eye,	etc)	before	
coming	to	
college.
- Annual	
physical,	mental	
and	dental	
health	check-up;	
- Obtain	health	
insurance;	
- Implement	a	
health	plan	that	
includes	rest,	
nutrition,	daily	
exercise,	and	
medical	help	
when	symptoms	
arise.
- Annual	
physical,	mental	
and	dental	
health	check-up;	
- Maintain	health	
insurance;	
- Implement	a	
health	plan	that	
includes	rest,	
nutrition,	daily	
exercise,	and	
medical	help	
when	symptoms	
arise.
- Transition	from	
Medicaid	to	
student	health	
insurance	(after	
21);	
- Maintain	
health	
insurance;	
- Implement	a	
health	plan	that	
includes	rest,	
nutrition,	daily	
exercise,	and	
medical	help	
when	symptoms	
arise.
- Maintain	
health	insurance	
and	plan	for	
health	insurance	
post-
graduation.;	
- Implement	a	
health	plan	that	
includes	rest,	
nutrition,	daily	
exercise,	and	
medical	help	
when	symptoms	
arise.
- Demonstrated	
daily	healthy	
living;	Secure	
health	
insurance.
Social	
Relationships
- List	of	people	
supportive	and	
not	supportive	of	
college.
- Establish	
healthy	
supportive	
relationships	
(foster	family,	bio	
family,	friends	old	
&	new);	
- Secure	a	
mentor.
- Social	network	
consistently	
supports	student	
to	thrive	in	
college;
- Maintain	
mentor	
relationship.
- Social	network	
consistently	
supports	student	
to	thrive	in	
chosen	career;
- Maintain	
mentor	
relationship.
- Invite	and	
prepare	social	
network	
members	to	
graduation;
- Establish	plan	
for	post-grad	
communication;
- Maintain	
mentor	
relationship.
- Supportive	
personal	
relationships;
- Established	
interdependent	
social	network.
Community	
Connections
- List	of	
community	
groups	involved	
with.
- Join	campus	
groups	of	interest	
(RSOs,	church,	
MYOI,	sports,	etc.)
- Maintain	active	
membership	in	
groups	related	to	
major/career.
- Maintain	active	
membership	in	
groups	related	to	
major/career.
- Join	professional	
groups	related	to	
career.
- Supportive	
professional	
relationships;
- Established	
interdependent	
career	network.
Identity		(from	
foster	care	to	
career)
- Who	am	I?	
(leaving	foster	
care	placement).
- Who	am	I?	
(student	in/from	
foster	care	and	
fitting	in	at	
college).
- Who	am	I?
(where	I	came	
from,	where	I	am	
going).
- Who	am	I?
(leaving	foster	
care;	choosing	a	
career).
- Who	am	I?
(a	professional	
with	a	foster	care	
past).
- Self-confidence	
with	who	you	are	
as	a	professional.
Life	Skills - Asking	questions	
of	college	
departments	
(Help-seeking).
- Help-seeking	to	
address	needs	
and	prioritizing;	
- Social	
accountability	
(checking	back);
- Time	
management.
- Problem-solving;
- Scheduling.
- Communication
- Planning.
- Decision-making;
- Investing.
- Generalized	
problem-solving	
skills.
Metrics	and	Data	Collection
• Documentation
– Domains
– Benchmarks
• Database
• Input	from	students
• Need	for	coordination	among	programs	
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